“She will bear a son and you are to name him Jesus, because he will save his people from their sins.” - Mt 1:21
Dear Brothers and Sisters In Christ,

Joseph Be Brave!

“Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary your wife into your home. It is through the Holy Spirit that this child has been conceived in her.”

Today’s gospel makes clear to us that the coming of the Savior is also the work of the Holy Spirit-then in the time of Mary & Joseph, likewise in our own time. As with Mary & Joseph we must trust and be open as to how the spirit overshadows, inspires, and prompts us to bring Christ to birth among those whom we encounter each day.

The work of the Holy Spirit compels us to be brave and to trust in the providence of God through the Holy Spirit. In every choice, act, and encounter, we must open our hearts desire to carry and follow the call of God to be MISSIONARY DISCIPLES, celebrating fully in every weekend and daily experience of the mass in service to God and neighbor.

Fr. David Vivero

Queridos Hermanos y Hermanas en Cristo,

José, Se Valiente!

“José, hijo de David, no tengas miedo de llevar a tu esposa María a tu casa. Es a través del Espíritu Santo que este hijo ha sido concebido.”

El evangelio de hoy nos aclara que la venida de nuestro Salvador es también el trabajo del Espíritu Santo-igual que fue en el tiempo de María y José, igualmente como lo es en nuestro tiempo ahora. Como María y José nosotros debemos de confiar y abrimos a cómo el Espíritu Santo en-sombrece, inspira y nos motiva a llevar el nacimiento de Cristo a las personas que nos encontramos cada día.

El trabajo del Espíritu Santo nos llama para ser valientes y confiar en la providencia de Dios a través del Espíritu Santo. En cada opción, acción y encuentro, nosotros debemos de abrir los deseos de nuestros corazones para llevar y seguir el llamado de Dios de ser DISIPULOS MISIONEROS, celebrando a fondo cada fin de semana y en las experiencias diarias y en misa sirviendo a Dios y a tu prójimo.

Hope▪Love▪Joy▪Peace    Esperanza▪Amor▪Alegría▪Paz
Each Advent season, we prepare to welcome Jesus into the inns and stables of our hearts. But Jesus’ coming wasn’t welcomed by everyone with choirs of angels. For St. Joseph, the first coming of Jesus was a bit more complicated. “When his mother Mary was betrothed to Joseph, but before they lived together, she was found with child through the Holy Spirit.” For Joseph, opening his heart (and home) to Jesus meant, at best, appearing to all the world like a man who had impregnated his wife out of wedlock. At worst, he appeared a cuckold, raising the child of another man. God doesn’t always appear the way we expect. For some of us, the birth of Christ is a bit relationally complicated. Perhaps over the past few months, a loved one has died. This Christmas, you’re taking it upon yourself to keep up the traditions and hold the family together. Welcoming Jesus means welcoming grief. Perhaps it’s a difficult relative (or two or three) and it’s all you can do to bite your tongue and swallow your pride while they’re under your roof. Welcoming Jesus means welcoming strife, discord, and tension. Yet “do not be afraid,” the angel says. Do not be afraid. Why? Because we celebrate the birth of “Emmanuel, which means ‘God is with us.’” Before Jesus’ earthly ministry would begin, Jesus would lose his father, Joseph. God is with us in our grief. Wherever Jesus went, he stirred up controversy and faced down challenging personalities. God is with us in our stress. The trick is, like Joseph, to allow supernatural grace to prevail. Joseph was a good man, filled with natural virtue in that he didn’t want to “expose [Mary] to shame.” Yet he was prepared to “divorce her quietly” all the same. Our natural abilities only take us so far. Where is receiving Jesus complicated this Christmas season? Are you relying on your own strength to get you through, or are you truly ready to accept the grace of Emmanuel, God with us? ©LPi

We Serve...

True Story: The students of All Souls collect food for St. Vincent de Paul each month. Aaron P. in our Kindergarten class took it upon himself to collect multiple food items daily. The class had to help carry the additional food over to the St. Vincent De Paul house! Thank you to Aaron for leading the way in performing corporal acts of mercy at such a young age. He is an inspiration to us all, on how even the littlest of us can make such a big impact on the lives of our brothers and sisters in Christ!
**Our Parish, Our Future...**

**Focus: “Stewardship”**

**Trust In God, and All Else Will Follow**

“Based on the gift each one has received; use it to serve others, as good managers of the varied grace of God.” – 1 Peter 4:10

In one sense, our whole lives are a gift to God. He has given us all we are, all we have, all our talents, all that forms our lives. In return, He asks only that we trust and love Him. “Trust”, real, deep, sincere trust, is that place where we can surrender ourselves to His will. Trust allows us to give of our time, talent, and treasure without flinching. Trust says, “I know you will provide all I need, just like the birds of the sky who do not sow nor reap, yet You, my heavenly Father feeds them.” So often, we fall into the habit of thinking we earn and control our lives and finances, when in reality Our Father provides all, and asks very little in return.

This Advent, let us redouble our commitment to God, Our Father, who will take care of us, if we only allow Him to, by surrendering ourselves to His bounty. Let us share our time, talent and treasure with each other. **We are all blessed with what we need to help others.** Some may pray, others may volunteer, still others may give of their treasure. We are all called, and can all give; however small or large a portion we give back to God. He will thank you for it.

All Souls Parish is on a journey of renewal. We want you to join us in trusting God for the renewal of faith among His people. Join us in bringing His light to others through your individual actions and stewardship. Prayerfully ask Him where He wants you to be, what He wants you to do, how He wants you to contribute. It’s His work we must be about, and All Souls is your partner on this journey.

“Whatver you do, do it enthusiastically, as something done for the Lord and not for men, knowing that you will receive the reward of an inheritance from the Lord. You serve the Lord Christ.” – Colossians 3:23-24

To learn more about the “Stewardship” opportunities at All Souls, please visit the “Our Future” section of the All Souls Website, at [www.allsoulssanford.org/our-future](http://www.allsoulssanford.org/our-future)

**Confía en Dios, Y Todo Lo Demás Seguirá**

“Cada uno según el don que ha recibido, ministrelo a los otros, como buenos administradores de la multiforme gracia de Dios.” -1 Pedro 4:10

En un sentido nuestras vidas son completamente un regalo de Dios. El nos ha dado todo lo que somos. Todo lo que tenemos, todos nuestros talentos, todo lo que forma nuestras vidas. A cambio, El nos pide sólo que confiemos en El y Lo amemos. “Confía”, realmente, profundamente, con confianza sincera, ese es el lugar en el cual podemos rendirnos a Su voluntad. La confianza nos permite tener nuestro tiempo, talento, y el tesoro de hacerlo sin pesar. Confía, “Yo sé que me vas a proveer todo lo que necesito, como las aves (Continúa en la página 4)

**Focus: “Weekend Experience”**

**Christ Welcomes You Into His Home**

We come to see Our Lord at each Sunday Mass, and He is there to greet us. He welcomes us into His home with the familiar sights, sounds, and scents to which we’ve grown accustomed. Like a return to a beloved family home, or the comforting embrace of our own homes, we know we are loved and cared for there. That is the weekend experience that Our Lord wants for you. **He wants you to come so you can be with Him, take him in, and get to know Him a little more each time you’re together.**

At All Souls Parish, a dedicated group of parishioners (others like you) devote their weekends to making sure all is ready for your arrival at Our Lord’s home. They want you to be comfortable, surrounded by the familiar and uplifting, so that you can focus on building that most precious relationship of all, with Jesus. From the welcome at the door, to the music, to the readings, and the sacraments; it is all part of communing together, as the body of Christ (the Church).

All Souls Parish is on a journey of renewal. The weekend experience at Mass is where we all meet on that journey. And, **at the center of all, is the Eucharist – the true presence of Jesus Christ in the form of bread and wine.** Mass does not need to be an extravagant of lights and sounds; instead it is an encounter with the most miraculous event on the planet – at each and every Eucharistic celebration. Join our family on the journey. Sit awhile with Jesus. Let Him transform your life.

To learn more about our “Weekend Experience” at All Souls, please visit the website’s “Our Future” section at [www.allsoulssanford.org/our-future](http://www.allsoulssanford.org/our-future)

**Cristo Te Da La Bienvenida A Su Hogar**

Venimos a ver a Nuestro Señor en cada misa dominical, y Él está allí para saludarnos. Nos da la bienvenida a su hogar con las vistas, sonidos y olores familiares a los que nos hemos acostumbrado. Como un regreso a un hogar familiar querido, o el abrazo reconfortante de nuestros propios hogares, sabemos que somos amados y atendidos allí. Esa es la experiencia que Our Lord quiere para ti. **Él quiere que vengas para que puedas estar con Él, acogerlo y conocerlo un poco más cada vez que estén juntos.**

En La Parroquia All Souls, un grupo dedicado de feligreses (otros como usted) dedican sus fines de semana a asegurarse de que todo esté listo para su llegada a la casa de Nuestro Señor. Quiere que te sientas como en su casa. Como un retorno a un hogar, a su casa, con el abrazo reconfortante de nuestra casa. Todo es parte de la comunión juntos, como el cuerpo de Cristo (la Iglesia).

La Parroquia All Souls está en una jornada de renovación. La experiencia (Continúa en la página 4)
del cielo; no siembran ni cosechan ni almacenan en graneros; sin embargo, el Padre celestial las alimenta.” Muy a menudo, nosotros caemos en el hábito de pensar que hemos ganado y tenemos el control de nuestras vidas y finanzas, cuando en realidad Nuestro Padre provee todo, y pide muy poco a cambio.

Este Adviento, vamos a intensificar nuestro compromiso con Dios, Nuestro Padre, quien nos cuida, si se lo permitimos, rindiéndonos ante Su generosidad. Vamos a compartir nuestro tiempo, talento, tesoros el uno con el otro. Nosotros estamos bendecidos con lo que tenemos para ayudar a otros.

Unos rezarán, otros trabajaran de voluntarios, y otros tal vez den su tesoro. Nosotros hemos sido llamados, y podemos darlo todo; no importa cuán pequeño o grande sea lo que le demos a Dios. El nos lo agradecerá.

La Parroquia All Souls está en una jornada de renovación. Nosotros queremos que ustedes se unan a confiar en Dios en esta renovación de fe entre Su gente. Unarse en traer Su Luz a otras personas a través de acciones individuales y mayordomía religiosa. Devotamente preguntaLe dónde quiere que estemos nosotros, cómo quiere que contribuyamos. El trabajo de Dios es lo que debemos hacer, y la Parroquia All Souls te acompañará en esta jornada.

“Y todo lo que hagáis, hacedlo de corazón, como para el Señor y no para los hombres; sabiendo que del Señor recibiréis la recompensa de la herencia, porque a Cristo el Señor servís.” – Colosenses 3:23-24

Visiten nuestro sitio de web para saber más sobre oportunidades de “Mayordomía Religiosa” en la Parroquia All Souls, en la sección “Our Future” (“Nuestro Futuro”) del sitio web en www.allsoulssanford.org/our-future

(Continúa de la página 3)

de fin de semana en la Misa es donde todos nos encontramos en ese viaje. Y, en el centro de todo, está la Eucaristía - la verdadera presencia de Jesucristo en forma de pan y vino. La Misa no necesita ser un gran espectáculo de luces y sonidos; en cambio, es un encuentro con el evento más milagroso del planeta - en todas y cada una de las celebraciones eucarísticas. Ven y únete a nuestra familia en esta jornada. Siéntate un rato con Jesús. Deja que El transforme tu vida.

Para obtener más información sobre la “Experiencia de Fin de Semana” en la Parroquia All Souls, visite la sección “Our Future” (“Nuestro Futuro”) del sitio web en www.allsoulssanford.org/our-future

CHRIST FOR ALL!

There was a lovely act sponsored by All Souls’ children called the “The Living Nativity Play” at our historic chapel. It depicts a summary of the infancy narrative of Jesus’s birth. It ran every 15 mins for an hour or so in one of the Advent days of the season. If you ever noticed the children involved, you’d have realized, they were not professional actors but kids enjoying every participating moment of the play together as they contributed to recreate a story.

I wish everyone were there to experience the blessings, love, and joy that they all shared to us. While we may not always be present to all the demands and wants of life, we have Jesus our Emmanuel, who is here with you and me. May we come to celebrate Christ’s Real Presence in the sacraments He provided for us. May we find the joy of giving, in our service for ALL.

SOULS: Merry Christmas!

Fr. David Vivero (Fr. David Vivero)

“It is Christmas every time you let God love others through you.”

St Teresa of Calcutta

Calendar

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 - 4th Sunday of Advent
8:00 AM Mass...............................Chapel
9:30 AM Mass.................................Church
11:00 AM Mass...............................Church
12:30 AM Spanish Mass.................Church
2:00 PM Latin Mass........................Chapel

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23
8:00 AM Parish Office Open til 4:00PM...Office
7:15 PM Spanish Prayer Group...........Chapel

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24 - Christmas Eve
ALL DAY Parish Office Closed...........Office
8:30 AM Mass.................................Chapel
4:00 PM Mass.................................Church
6:00 PM Mass.................................Church
8:00 PM Spanish Mass...................Church
11:00 PM Midnight Mass Prelude (Choir)...Church
11:00 PM Midnight Mass Prelude........Church

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25 - Christmas Day
ALL DAY Parish Office Closed...........Office
12:00 AM Midnight Mass Prelude........Church
8:30 AM Mass.................................Church
10:00 AM Mass...............................Church
2:00 PM Latin Mass........................Chapel

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26
8:00 AM Parish Office Open til Noon.....Office
6:30 PM Contemporary Choir.............Choir Room

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27
8:00 AM Parish Office Open til Noon.....Office

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28
3:45 PM Confessions........................Church

Advent Prayer

God of promise, you have given us a sign of your love through the gift of Jesus Christ, our Savior, who was promised from ages past. We believe as Joseph did the message of your presence whispered by an angel, and offer our prayers for your world, confident of your care and mercy for all creation. Amen.
We Give Together

Merry Christmas from your friends with St. Vincent De Paul!
URGENT! Food Pantry Needs of the Week
Canned meat (chicken, spam, chili, etc.), canned fruit (preferably peaches, pears, fruit cocktail); baked beans, and canned pasta. Pop-tops cans are especially appreciated! LAST WEEK: 356 items donated with a retail value of $837. Thanks!

How You Help Us Help Others...
Britney is 36-years old and cannot work for six weeks because of cancer surgery and chemo treatments. She couldn’t pay her rent and turned to us so she wouldn’t end up sleeping on the streets. We gladly helped with rent so she wouldn’t be homeless. Please keep Britney in your prayers for a full recovery. Thank you for helping us help others with a year-end tax-deductible donation.

News From St. Vincent De Paul Orlando
Clean out the closets and your garage as we welcome your donations of clothing, household items, furniture and appliances (WE PICK UP LARGE ITEMS FOR FREE). Your tax-deductible donations allow St. Vincent de Paul Orlando to regularly provide items to people in need through our Voucher Program. Donate today! Call our Donation Hotline at 888.986.4483 or schedule via svdporlando.org

Have A Graphics/Photos/Videos Talent To Share? All Souls Volunteers Needed!
All Souls is in immediate need of volunteers to help us in our Communications mission. If you have a background in any of the fields listed below, please send us your information: bulletin@allsoulsanford.org
• Copywriting/Editing
• Graphic Design
• Market Research/Data Analyst
• Photography
• Promotions/Events
• Social Media Management
• Video Production
• Web Design/Production
This is a great opportunity to work with a highly motivated, fun, and focused team of faithful Christians, in bringing Christ to others. Write us Today!

Coordinator for Family Life Committee Needed
Open your ears! Is God calling you to step out of the box and use your talents to lead the Family Life Committee??
The Family Life committee is in need of a new coordinator! The Coordinator leads the Family Life committee in planning social, spiritual, and service events for the parish. These events include managing Kids Games at the Harvest Festival and planning the Annual Easter Egg Hunt. The Family Life committee has great potential for growth. New ideas and enthusiastic leadership is encouraged! Mentoring and support would be provided by the outgoing leader and current committee. Please prayerfully consider joining the team! For more information, please contact Holly Hooton at hhooton@allsoulsanford.org.

Vincentian Reflections
“ In today’s Gospel, Jesus tells us the good news can be seen, touched, felt and heard through the lives of God’s people. We are now charged to take up the ministry of Jesus, but we can’t just ask people to take our word for it; our actions must speak for us. Since Christmas is a time of love and gift giving, please share in Jesus’ ministry by giving a gift to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul so those who are poor can know the good news of Jesus.”

All Souls Stewardship of Treasure
12/8 Offertory ----------------------------- $16,911.00
12/8 Debt Reduction -------------------------- $1,742.00
12/8 St. Vincent De Paul ------------------------ $1,220.00
12/8 Church Mortg. Prin. Bal. ------------ $1,639,282.00
12/8 Our Catholic Appeal Goal -------------- $174,339.31
12/8 Raised To Date -------------------------- $213,869.02
12/8 Over/Under Goal ------------------------ $39,529.72
All Souls Catholic School
Bears That Care!

The All Souls Catholic School student body of 193 students donated over 500 toys to Mother Weaver’s Outreach Rescue Mission, a local shelter in Sanford!

ASCS Student Council organized a school-wide toy drive, then hosted a student created and student led prayer service that culminated in a blessing of the toys by Father David. The toys were then presented to Elbert Williams for families in the Outreach Rescue Mission Center along with prayers that the children in need in our community may experience hope at Christmas. Our students have been charged to be the light, the hope, and the face of Christ to others, so those around us may rejoice in God’s love.

All Souls Catholic School
United States Department of Education National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence in Catholic Education.

If you are interested in a Catholic school education for your student, we would love to introduce you to our campus! Please contact our school office and schedule a tour today.

Barbara Schirard | Principal
Mary Moran | Asst. Principal
810 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771
Phone: 407.322.7090
Fax: 407.321.7255
Website: www.allsoulscatholicschool.org

Are you looking for technology friendly FREE VPK for your child? All Souls Catholic School is currently enrolling new students! With some of the highest “readiness Rates” in Seminole County, our VPK students are Kindergarten ready! Call us and come tour our campus. Phone: 407.322.3795

On December 6th, during a prayer service for the Feast of St. Nicholas, the students of All Souls placed over 500 gifts on the Altar to be blessed and sent to Mother Weaver’s Rescue Outreach Mission, a local homeless shelter. Elbert Williams, a representative from Mother Weaver’s Rescue Outreach Mission, spoke to the students and told them how children in the homeless one shelters are often forgotten during the Christmas season and how thrilled the children at his shelter would be to have something to open Christmas morning!
St. John The Apostle

Peter, James, and John were the select Three inside of the Twelve Apostles. John saw Christ transfigured on Mount Tabor, he leaned against Jesus at the Last Supper, and stood under His drooping body at the foot of the cross. John was the first to reach the empty tomb on the first Easter Sunday, though he deferred to age and authority and let Peter enter the tomb first. John sees the resurrected Jesus in the upper room and then back where it all began, at the Sea of Galilee. John perseveres despite persecution, even the religiously inspired murder of his brother. John likely accompanied the Virgin Mary to Ephesus, where both shared their memories and tender faith with the Christian community there over many years.

John’s Gospel is stylistically distinct from those of Matthew, Mark, and Luke. He likely wrote it in his old age. Perhaps many calm years mellowed the Gospel’s tone, allowing John to draw out God’s pure love more than in the other Gospels. John’s Gospel, his letters, and his Book of Revelation soar. They offer a high theology of Christ, a supernatural, often mystical vision of Christ’s role in salvation. John is the Apostle who best conveys God’s love. And, no one said that God was love before Christians said it. Because of the depth of his Gospel, John is usually thought of as the eagle of theology.

Sacraments

The Sacrament of Reconciliation
Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45 pm to 4:45 pm.

The Sacrament of Baptism
Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment to have your child baptized.

The Sacrament of Marriage
Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take between 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

Anointing of the Sick
Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound
If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

Catholic Funeral and Burial
Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.

Rezamos Juntos

Jesús, María y José Cordialmente los invita todos los lunes de cada mes a las 7:15pm, en la Capilla Histórica, para 1 hora de Oración, Rosario, y Adoración del Santísimo Sacramento.

And Jesus Said...

Behold, the angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary your wife into your home. For it is through the Holy Spirit that this child has been conceived in her. She will bear a son and you are to name him Jesus, because he will save his people from their sins.” - Mt 1:20-21


Mientras pensaba en estas cosas, un ángel del Señor le dijo en sueños: “José, hijo de David, no dudes en recibir en tu casa a María, tu esposa, porque ella ha concebido por obra del Espíritu Santo. Dará a luz un hijo y tú le pondrás el nombre de Jesús, porque él salvará a su pueblo de sus pecados” . - Mt 1, 20-21
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Our Faith Community

School Honors Vets
The All Souls Catholic School community recently honored local Veterans during a prayer event. The ceremony began with the raising of the flag, followed by reading of poems and prayers by students. Patriotic music was heard from a group of professional singers under the direction of John Schirard, an alum of the school. “It is only because of the selflessness of men and women who sacrificed for those they did not know, that we are able to stand in the courtyard of a Catholic School and praise our God” said Barbara Schirard, principal. “The freedoms afforded to us by the men and women who have served in the military and those who are currently enlisted, to me, is the closest thing to unconditional love; the willingness to lay down one’s life for another. There is no thanks that could be spoken that is enough; this is our humble attempt to try”. May God Bless America and our veterans!

Find Your “Outmate”
Those left behind when a family member is incarcerated are just as affected as the inmates themselves. “Outmates” need not be isolated by this experience. Families reaching out to each other can help ease the pain. We offer each other information and support. If you would like to be in contact with others in this situation, please join us in the Mother Theresa Room in St. Mary Magdalen’s Parish Life Center, 861 Maitland Ave., Altamonte Springs, FL on Saturday, December 21, 2019 at 9:00 am. Coffee & tea will be available. Please bring a few of your Christmas goodies to share.

For further information please contact Jean or Jack Canatsey at fmforlando@gmail.com or call 407-463-5780 or 407-695-6818.
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David McGhee
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Mary Valente
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Office Hrs: Mon-Fri 8:00am-4:00pm
Phone: 407.322.3795
FAX: 407.322.1131
Parish Website:
www.allsouls-sanford.org
All Souls Church Location:
3280 W. 1st St. (SR #46), Sanford, FL 32771
Historic Chapel Location:
800 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771

Sink or Swim Gala
December 21, 2019
All Souls Catholic Chapel
800 S. Oak Ave.
Sanford, FL 32771

Mass at 7pm, reception immediately follows at the social hall.
### December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mass Readings</th>
<th>Prayer Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Sat</td>
<td>Sg 2:8-14 or Zep 3:14-18a/Ps 33:2-3, 11-12, 20-21 [1a; 3a]/Lk 1:39-45</td>
<td>8:30am † Mariano Huamani Romero Requested By: Maria Huamani 5:00pm - Church † Sophia Grace Brown Requested By: Joe &amp; Ginny Hagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Sun</td>
<td>Is 7:10-14/Ps 24:1-2, 3-4, 5-6 [7c, 10b]/Rom 1:1-7/Mt 1:18-24</td>
<td>8:00am - Chapel People of The Parish 9:30am - Church † Pete Long Requested By: The Long Family 11:00am - Church † Joseph Hai Ngo Requested By: His Wife 12:30pm - Church † Maria Martinez de Rojas Requested By: Aguilar Family 2:00pm (Latin)-Cp † Elba Gutierrez Requested By: Lourdes Melendes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Mon</td>
<td>Mal 3:1-4, 23-24/Ps 25:4-5ab, 8-9, 10 and 14/Lk 1:57-66</td>
<td>8:30am † Julia Henderson Requested By: Ferreira Family 4:00pm - Church † Jenni Heneghan Requested By: Heneghan Family 6:00pm - Church † Fr. Edmund L. Szpieg Requested By: Ann &amp; Tim Reilly 8:00pm - Church † Martha Octaviani Requested By: Dulce Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Tue</td>
<td>2 Sm 7:1-5, 8b-12, 14a, 16/Ps 89:2-3, 4-5, 27 and 29 [2]/Lk 1:67-79</td>
<td>12:00am - Church † Pamela Vicencio Requested By: Vicencio Family 8:30am - Church People of The Parish 10:00am - Church Christmas Flowers/Music Donors 2:00pm - Chapel † Deceased Ferreira Family Requested By: Ferreira Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Wed</td>
<td>Vigil: Is 62:1-5/Ps 89:4-5, 16-17, 27, 29 [2a]/Acts 13:16-17, 22-25/Mt 1:1-25 or 1:18-25</td>
<td>12:00am - Church † Sandra &amp; John Speziale Requested By: Kalisz Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Thu</td>
<td>Acts 6:8-10; 7:54-59/Ps 31:3cd-4, 6 and 8ab, 16bc and 17 [6]/Mt 10:17-22</td>
<td>8:30am † John Pollock Requested By: Lynne Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Fri</td>
<td>1 Jn 1:1-4/Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 11-12 [12]/Jn 20:1a, 2-8</td>
<td>8:30am † Sandra &amp; John Speziale Requested By: Kalisz Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Observations

- **St. Peter Canisius, Priest & Doctor of the Church**
- **4th Sunday of Advent**
- **St. John of Kanty, Priest**
- **Christmas Eve**
- **The Nativity of the Lord (Holy Day of Obligation)**
- **St. Stephen, the First Martyr**
- **St. John, Apostle & Evangelist**

### Prayer Intentions

- **21 Saturday**
  - 8:30am † Mariano Huamani Romero Requested By: Maria Huamani
  - 5:00pm - Church † Sophia Grace Brown Requested By: Joe & Ginny Hagan

- **22 Sunday**
  - 8:00am - Chapel People of The Parish
  - 9:30am - Church † Pete Long Requested By: The Long Family
  - 11:00am - Church † Joseph Hai Ngo Requested By: His Wife
  - 12:30pm - Church † Maria Martinez de Rojas Requested By: Aguilar Family
  - 2:00pm (Latin)-Cp † Elba Gutierrez Requested By: Lourdes Melendes

- **23 Monday**
  - 8:30am † Julia Henderson Requested By: Ferreira Family
  - 4:00pm - Church † Jenni Heneghan Requested By: Heneghan Family
  - 6:00pm - Church † Fr. Edmund L. Szpieg Requested By: Ann & Tim Reilly
  - 8:00pm - Church † Martha Octaviani Requested By: Dulce Maria

- **24 Tuesday**
  - 12:00am - Church † Pamela Vicencio Requested By: Vicencio Family
  - 8:30am - Church People of The Parish
  - 10:00am - Church Christmas Flowers/Music Donors
  - 2:00pm - Chapel † Deceased Ferreira Family Requested By: Ferreira Family

- **25 Wednesday**
  - Our Sanctuary Light burns at the Church this week in loving memory of Erin Connell as requested by Paige Dicesare. May she rest in eternal peace.

- **26 Thursday**

- **27 Friday**
  - Our Sanctuary Light burns at the Chapel this week in loving memory of Jupiter Villafañi as requested by Doreen Owens. May he rest in eternal peace.

### This Week’s Catholic Resources

- **CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH**
  - Vatican Archives: Provided in hypertextualized text together with wordlists and concordances.
  - [http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/_INDEX.HTM](http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/_INDEX.HTM)

- **FORMED**
  - The Catholic Faith On Demand. Get thousands of movies, programs, audio, and books instantly—on your TV or mobile device.
  - [https://formed.org/](https://formed.org/)

- **MAGIS CENTER**
  - The Magis Center provides comprehensive and systematic responses to restore, reconstruct, and revitalize belief in God, the transcendent dignity of every person, the significance of virtue, the higher levels of happiness, love, and freedom, and the real presence of Jesus Christ.
  - [https://magiscenter.com/](https://magiscenter.com/)

- **RELEVANT RADIO**
  - Bringing Christ to the world through the media.
  - [https://relevantradio.com/](https://relevantradio.com/)

- **THE ROSARY ON MP3**
  - Brothers and sisters in Christ, please tell others about this list so they will not have to spend hours looking for Marian Rosaries on audio. God Bless.
  - [https://www.catholicdoors.com/misc/rosaryonmp3.htm](https://www.catholicdoors.com/misc/rosaryonmp3.htm)

- **USCCB**
  - The United States Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB).
  - [http://www.usccb.org/about/](http://www.usccb.org/about/)